MEMOREX

8" Flex Disk

Memorex—a computer media and
supplies leader—manufactures a
wide range of 8" flex disks compati
ble with most word processors, data
processors, and business computers.
The Memorex family of 8" flex disks
includes single-sided disks for data
storage capacities of from 400-800 KB
unformatted and double-sided disks

that take your storage capacity up to
1.6 MB unformatted. Each disk has 77

tested tracks per side with a track
density of 48 TPI.
Every Memorex 8" flex disk has
the Memorex "Edge"—Solid Seam
Bonding—that seals each disk jacket
seam tight. The "Edge" helps better
protect the disk inside... and your
data... from dust, debris, and dam

age due to improper handling.
Memorex 8" Disk Family Features

• Solid Seam bonding for better data
protection.

• Disk media engineered for opti- ,^^
mum signal and recording outpi
• A precision-burnished media sur

face for longer disk and read/write
head life.

• A tough, but flexible vinyl jacket
that resists heat deformation and

physical damage.
• Anon-woven, lint-free polyester

jacket liner that helps keep the disk
clean while in use.

The Memorex Quality Edge
Today's Memorex 8" flex disks are
the result of over two decades of

experience in computer media
research, engineering, and manu
facturing. Memorex was the first flex
disk manufacturer to supply IBMcompatible 8" disks in the early 1970's.
Each component is made from care
fully chosen and tested materials for
the highest quality possible. After
manufacturing, no disk is allowed to
reach our customers unless it can

meet or exceed industry standards

during stringent signal amplitude,
resolution, low pass modulation, over
write, missing pulse error, and extra
pulse error tests.
That's why Memorex backs its fam
ily of 8" flex disk products with a
lifetime warranty... our standards a,.
high because we know all the infor
mation you store is critical.

